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CASUALTIES LESSEN GARRISON 

tUT BESIEGE** ARK CON-

f JSTANTLV REINFORCMfc 

I 
f Chctoo. Aug. R.—"Port Arthur cer
tainly will fall Inside of one or two 
; HwmO.fi, dfjiending upon how fast the 
Japanese move." 

This opinion vm expressed by an 
sftdufated Russian who ha» just arrived 
jhere from Port Arthur by Junk. He 

*' «>r» upie<' an important semi-official po-
, - -Hition at IVirt Arthur anil ills vi«'ws 

«£ jare regard^ »h valuable. He says Chat, while the Japanese constantly 
"(receive reinforcements, every Kussian 

<. *»>«% "fanoalty decreases the defensive effl-
f-"/ -f::ien. y of the garrison, an the KuHHianw 

'* tan not bo reinforced. General Stoes-
,'*,-*5-ji.")b«1p rommander-ln-ohlef at Port Ar-

»i Jthur, is compelled to husband his ani-
' ^munition. He can manufacture shell*, 

* \ijl>ut It is lni|M>»Klble to make proper 
iexploHives. The necessity of protect-

- v 'ittg the men for the final stand ex-
> jplahiK ine retreat of the HiinsUtna ftom 

, ~*S fthe htronK mi t pout positions, wherv 
• t

% * iiiniir losses were far lesn serious than 
:  | ; 4ho.se hu.stained by the assailants. 
' Accoiding to thia Hunsian (icneral 

' 1st. 1 in In dally coniuiunUaUun 
» iviTh (Jt-nerul Kuropai Kin. 
, • t The three days fighting of last week 

v done chiefly with artillery. 

FIGHTING WAS H1AVY. 
• . ••  • 

' *&• J-a t 

t' 

Fort Arthur Newspaper Describes Rs-
cent Three Days' Battle. 

Chefoo, Aug. 8.—A newspaper pub 
llshed at Port Arthur gives frag 

• uientary details of the recent heavy 
'•vilKhting there. The Japanese artillery 
'•lopened a desultory fire on the after-
•lioon of July 25. That night the Rus-

'  j : ^aiauH Blept on their aims in the trench-
!•: jr-* ,^ien. They occupied a line sixteen in ilea 
/ ' ' ' flong. The next moiumg, July 2b. the 

•srw ,*?fog (1 eared away at 6 o'clock and the 
, Japamse then began to fire along the 

'H'V -entile line. This Are was kept up 
I' "'p.until dark. The Japanese marksman-

; ; > ship was most accurate, showing that 
I. ., . they had derived benefit from the 

-practice of the preceding day. 
' Their heaviest fire was directed 

• against the batteries, which Included 
U :*the 1^-inch naval guns commanded by 

•.*.{ Prince Tscheidse and Captain Skryd-
.» '^ '* loff. \ perfect shower ol shells hit 
S ' jthe earthworks or went screeching 

^iuto the valley behind, doing lonsldei 
iable damage to the artillerymen. 

^ \ The hottest lighting began at day 
break of July 27. The battle com 

*" jmenced under the rays of a scorching 
' - sun. The Russian right wing was coin-

v * f  i, manded by Major Ueneral Kondraten-
, who was compelled to undergo the 

• J . -< brunt of the terrific cannonading. To 
;  * ' this fierce fire the Russians replied 
• Wy-l-'.'iwith deliberation. Th« naval battery 

was again made the target tor the 
heaviest fire and It was evident that 
the Japanese were trying to silence 
the most dangerous Russian position. 

t^A perfect shower of shrapnel was 
^thrown into the valley behind the ftus-

. ,sian batteries. As the day wore on 
,*• the activity of the 

Japanese Fire Increased. 
the meanwhile the Russian infantry, 

•..-passive witnesses of the artillery duel, 
• .- ,Jay in their trenches awaiting an at 

^tack. They were well protected and 
^ •/ - ^but a few shells fell among them. 

>. 1' At » o'cloc-k volley firing *ave warn 
; jlng that the Japanese assault would 

P,xv ̂ v^'rfollow swiftly. Am the Japanese infan-
r•' -*.. ry advanced the Japanese artillery 

•M. Ilire slackened somewhat, but the Rus-
^ j jBian batteries replied with in< reased 

^ J .''Vigor, while the Russian riflemen vol 
•; ' * ^ieyed inpidly and with great anima-

Ation. For an hour the Japanese ad
vanced Intrepidly in the face of a fire 
•^which is described as a thousand vol 
^canoes In simultaneous eruption. The 
'Japanese advance against the Russian 

vr^righi wing ceased and the Russians 
rfoeered. but at this moment news ar-

Mived from General Stoessel, the com-
t  ^f ^.nuuider-ln-chief at Port Arthur, an 

' '"nouncing that the terrific pounding 
^ ''was nothing more than a mask to 
*. \ . ,, ,co\er the concentration of Japanese 

preparatory t© an attack upon 
* • 'the Russian left wing, of which Wolfs 

. r jsjij* ^mountain was the key. 
.v^'' At noon the Japanese, who had been 

•' "^attacking, suddenly ceased firing and 
* - presently observers, with the aid of 

^lleld glasses, could see the enemy 
•'•'•Xquietly eating rice. After this the 

t'? ? right wing was occasionally reminded 
/< v^of the presence of the Japanese by 
" > ?the descent of a huge shell, but the 

\ .worst was over. In the meanwhile the 
in a in attack, which resulted in the 
capture of Wolfs mountain, had been 

^ i developed. 
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; SHIPPING 

* Should Not Enter Yinkow UntM Mines 
Are Removed. 

i>? Washington, Aug. 8.—Mr. Grlscom, 
v-. the American minister at Tokio, hps 

notified the state department that the 
< ommander-ln-ehlef of the Japanese 

sjjA'forces in Manchuria deems it neces 
is& >sary that foreign war vessels should 
V neither enter Yinkow nor anchor there

in until order has been entirely re-
stored in that region. 

ijfcp This action is made necessary by 
h' \. *:.'"the fact that the waters of the Lower 
5 .. '  v '^ hi&o river adjacent to Yinkow, which 

• i
n '* * ' Is the port of Newchwang, and the 

-v V" , ' approaches thereto were thickly piant-
' ed with submarine mines by the Rus-

• ;%Bians when in occupation, of which 
. fact notice was duly given to the gov-

- 1 ^"ernment of the United States and other 
.'H-* ' '^maritime nations by the Russian gov-

ernment. As the Japanese have as-
fU sumed responsibility of foreign ship-
•"* •»'< *-s  ra ping in the occupation of Newchwang 

"r tand Yinkow such shipping will have 
^ to wait for entaauce until the mines 
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ElOHr WADE OUT TO OEXtH I 

Party of Bathers at Alton, III., Perish 
Hand-in-Han<4 

Alton, III., Aug. 8.—While bathing iu 
the Mississippi river Michael Riley, 
bis daughter and six of the latter'* 
little «;irl friends were drowned. One 
child who was in the party was res 
Cued. 

Riley lived near the river in tbc 
southern part of the ctty and was ar-
< ustoiued to bathe vn the beach in 
front of his home after his return 
from work. Ills little daughter begged 
to go with him and Riley took her and 
seven of her little girl friends to the 
beach with him. 

When they entered the water Riley 
bade the children join hands and they 
all waded into the river and walked 
along a sandbar which stretches out 
Into the stream at that point. 

They had gone some distance from 
shoie when suddenly the whole party 
disappeared beneath the water, having 
In the darkness stepped from tht 
sandbar into the deep channel. 

The children struggled and screamed 
fighting desperately to reach the sand
bar, where the water was only a foot 
or so in depth. Riley, who is said to 
have been a good swimmer, is thought 
to have been made helpless by the 
girls clinging to him and hampering 
his efforts to save them. 

The only one in the party to regain 
the sandbar was Mary Timiny, eight 
years old. 

EDUCATED IN UNITiD STATES. 

One Hundred Young Filipinos to Take 
Four-Year Course. 

Washington, Aug. 8.—The 100 youtig 
Filipinos, whose arrival at 8t. Louis 
has been reported to the bureau of in 
Millar affairs at the war department, 
will be placed in educational institu
tions throughout, the United States 
with the opening of the school system 
this full und then will go through a 
four-year course of study. They will 
spend six weeks at the St. Louis fair. 

CONDITIONS STILL IRREGULAR. 

Disappointing Reports on Wheat Off
set Good Advices on Corn. 

New York. Aug. 8.—Bradstreet's 
weekly review of trade says business 
and industrial conditions are still ir
regular and render generalization as 
to the future difficult. Continued 
good reports from the corn crop and 
absolutely brilliant conditions in cot
ton tend to offset undeniably disap 
pointing reports in the premier cereal, 
wheat. Dispatches to Bradstreets in
dicate an appreciable enlargement In 
the distribution of merchandise at 
Western points, collections show a 
flight gain and Southern advices are 
optimistic. The Iron trade, too, is 
snowing improvement, and even bi
tuminous coal is looking up. Other 
basK1 industries are not so favorably 
situated. Anthracite coal production 
la curtailed and demand is slack, ex
cept where stocks need replenishing. 
Demand for boots and shoes is less 
than a year ago, but leather is active 
and higher, owing partly to the effect 
:>f the meat strike upon the hide mar
ket. A few large stocks are responsi-
nle for considerable idleness in dif
ferent industries. Oross railway earn 
Ings indicate a Blight loss from July 
a. year ago Altogether the outlook, 
while cheerful enough In the main, 
needs definite assurances of good 
crops and of settled labor difficulties. 

JUDGE GRAY MAY ARBITRATE. 

Coal Operators Propose to Submit 
Controversy to Him. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 8.—At the 
meeting of the anthracite board of 
conciliation held at the request of 
the miners tne operates present
ed a plan for the settlement of the 
check weighmen and check docking 
boss questions, which have caused so 
much trouble in the upper coal fields. 
The operators ask that the entire con
troversy be submitted to Judge George 
Gray, chairman of the anthracite coal 
Btrike commission, his decision to be 
final and binding. The miners asked 
until Aug. 1- to consider the proposal. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEW8. 

The alien labor bill, introduced by 
Sir William Mulock, has passed the 
Canadiau house of commons. 

Gustavus W. Nagle, a noted; bridge 
builder, is dead at Elmira, N. Y. He 
was born in Germany. During the 
Civil war he organized and superin
tended the bridge corps of the United 
States military railroads department. 

Rev. Walter J. Shanley of Hartford. 
Conn., president of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America, an
nounces that he has called the thirty-
fourth annual convention of the or
ganization to be held in St. Louts Aug. 
10. 11 and 12. 

Union men laid off by the Pullman 
company last week when the working 
force was decreased have protested to 
the Chicago Federation of l^abor that 
they will not be re-employed unless 
they make application for work 
through the employment bureau the 
Chic&g ) Employers' association. 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

National Leagua. 
A# Boston, 3: St. Louie, 2. '• 
At Philadelphia, 2; Cincinnati, 5— 

©leven innings. 
Standing of the Clubs—New York, 

,7iy: Chicago, .611; Pittsburg. .591; 
Cincinnati, .r»81; St. Louis, .505; Bos
ton, .381; Brooklyn, .362; 
phia, .264. 

American Loague. 
At Cleveland, 0, New York, ft. 
At Detroit, 4; Boston, 3. 
At St. Louis, 5; Washingtop, 4. 
At Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, 4. 
Standing of the Clubs—Chicago, 

.813; Uoston. .604; New York, .602; 
Philadelphia, .568; Cleveland, .505; St. 
Louis, .422; Detroit. .398; Washington, 

American Association, 
At Indianapolis, 10; St. Paul, 6, 
At Ixiuisville, i>; Milwaukee; 8. 
At Toledo, 1; Kansas City, 11. 
At Columbus, 3; Minneapolis, 2— 

ten inning?. Second game—Columbrts, 
1; Minneapolis, 1—thirteen Innings; 
called at dark. 

Standing of the Clubs—Columbus, 
.622; St. Paul, .618; Milwaukee, .57ti; 
Louisville, .559; Minneapolis, .490; In-

tianapolls, .466; Kansas Cltjr, M l ;  
i " 

* 

Hun on Bank Continue*. 
Ctib-ago, An • x.--Wheir the- liters 

of the Drove. , Trust and Savings 
bank al the « s"k k yard." opened in 
morning about 150 person* weTe* iu 
line to withd raw deposits. Vice Presi
dent \V. A. Tilden said that he expect 
ed there would be withdrawals by tht? 
smallor depositors fen- some time. 

Td Discuss Campaign Plane. 
New York Aug. 6.—A meeting of 

the Democratic national executive 
tommittee has been called for neM 
Monday morning at the Hoffniiic 
House to consider the preliminary 
steps for the campaign. Headquarters 
will be selected :tnd the territory ov> ; 
which the different members of the 
committee will H*v« •aperviaioa will 
be allotted. t 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
Minneapolis, Aug. 6.—Wheat—Sept., 

98%c; Dec.. U5V»r(i'^>ViCi May. 96%c. 
On track—N<j. 1 hard, •1.07%; No. 1 
Northern, No. 2 Northern, 
$1.02%. _ 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth, Aug. 6.--Wheat—To arrive 

—No. 1 Northern, $1.09Vi ; No. 2 North
ern, $1.05%. On track—No. 1 North
ern, f 1.09V*; No. 2 Northern, $1.05%; 
Sept . 9S»Vie; ')ec- Flax—On 
track and to arrive, fl.23%; Sept, 
$1.24%; Oct., NoV. and Dee,, $1.24. 

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
St. Paul, Aug. (I.—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers, $5.15(^5.65; common to 
fair, $:{.50@4.50; good to choice West
ern, $4.00(y;4.25: good to choice cowl 
and heifers, {2.90(ff>4.00; veals, $2.no® 
4.50. Hogs—$4.75<?f 5.25. Sheep—Good 
to choice yearling wethers, $3.75# 
4.25; good to choice lambs, $5.50&t».7e. 

Chicago Union Stock Yard*. 
Chicago. Aug. 6.—Cattle—Good to 

prime steers, $5.25ft 6.25; poor to me
dium, $i.00(g l5.00; stockers and feed
ers. $2.00^1.00; cows, $1.25® 1.00; 
heifers, $2.0o@>4.25; calves, $2.5u@ 
5.50. Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $5.20 
<£i5.r,0: good to choice heavy, $5.25® 
5.50; rough heavy, $4.80@5.10; light, 
$5.25<&5.50. Sheep—Good to chojce 
wethers, $3.75fi4.2">; Western sheep, 
$3.75®4.10; native iambs, $4.00<6>6.75; 
Western, $5.0(»(Tit;.o0. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wheat — Sept., 

97%©!»7%c; old. 98ygc; Dec., OC^c; 
Mav, 97%c. Corn—Aug., 51%c; Sept.. 
52V,,c; Dec.. 4SVj#48%c; May. 477/s  
(a48c. Oats—Aug.. 32%c; Sept., 32%c; 
Dec., 33%c; May, :i5^c. I'ork—Sept., 
$12.42^; Oct., $12.45; Jan., $12.67^. 
Flax—Cash, Noithwestern,. $1.24%. 
Southwestern. $1.17; Aug., $1.17 
Sept , $1.17. Butter—Creameries 
17c; dairies. 12^!5c. TSS3—121'jG 
15%c. Poultry—Turkey?. 10@llc 
chicl jnx, 1114c; swinge. 12 ̂ c. 

YOUR KIDNEYS VF 
Unless they are, good health Is impossible. 

^Ound Every drop of blood in the body passes through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three mimites. 
kidneys strain out the impurities from the 61ood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY 
CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisorrs from the blood. It removes the cause of the 
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system to become poisoned. 

Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflammation of the Bladder, Diabetes and Bright's Disease, 
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. A simple test for Kklney disease is to set aside your urine 
in a bottle or glass for twenty-four hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy appearance, it indicates that your 
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more affected until Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes develops. 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation which will positively euro all feras of j&idaty «a4 
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results. 

Iff You are a sufferer, take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at onoe. It will make you wofle 

Sorni Pronounced Incurablt 
Mr. G. A, Stillson. % mercnant of Tampico, 111., writas: "FOLEY'S 

KIDNEY CURE is meeting with wonde-ful success. It has cured 
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I myself am 
able to testify to its merits. My face today is a living picture of health 
and fOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE baa made it such." 

Had Lumbago and Xidnay Troublt 
Edwtrd Huss, a well known business man of Salisbury,Mo., writes: 

"I wish to say for the benefit of others, that I was a sufferer from 
lumbago and kidne> trouble, and all the remedies I took gave me no 
relief. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after tbe uea of 
three bottles 1 am cured." 

50 YEARS* 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone "Pii ' l lm; a sketch mid iliv«'r!titt .>n may 

fllil '-kly <.;n fru«wh«iher au 
lnvtiiitl ' iri  is pmtmMy piil . ' iu <'omuihiiiIch 
tt- ma strictly I 'ontiiiontlH!. HANDBOOK on I 'ateiiU 
tent free. '  >l<lc»t upuncy (• r  uruiK patents. 

Patents taktm tlir-iush Munn A reoely* 
m - i  t!  i< charito. in t!>. '  

Scientific American. 
A h illustrated wcrklv. I.iiriroat clr-

v M'lent 1H<- J.mruul 'I . 'Hut, ».i h 
it  no, fl ,  8ul(l t  y all  m 

WORMS 
"I writ** to lei you know how I apprf»ciftfc« your 

Cabarets. I commenced taking th» in last Novem
ber and look two ten rent boxen ae<] parsed a tape
worm 14 ft .  long. Then I oomineiii '^a taking them 
again ami Wednesday. April 4th. 1 another 
tap#* worm 2H ft .  long ana ovr a tn>>u*atui small 
w<>rm». Previous to my takiug Casfarets 1 didn't  
know I had a tape worm, f  always had a small 

^ K. Brown. 184 Franklin St. ,  Bf90k)]ta« 1L Y< 

Best For 
r The Dowels ^ 

CANOY CATHARTIC 

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Ta»t« Good. Do Wood, 
Never Si 'ken, VVeaWfii or Urii>«, 10< - .  250. 50c. Nev* 

MUNN S Co.36,Bn,M**'New York 
' •  ps,  y  PU W—htngton. D. C. 

yj v.' '"Y 

WHISKY 

ken. Weaken or 10<\ 
•  oUi in t '  t lk. The tfmiuito'  tnhlet C C C. 
Quarant« et) to cure or your mouey back, 

j Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. v. 594 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES I 

m 8nS piELLbW 

iiiCH m QUiWIE, 

fm SALE BY 

E R I C K  H Y L A N D  

A  T r u e  
Tonic  

real malt extract, rich 
in tonic properties and • 
perfect digestant is 

^NHEUSER-B USCH'f 

TIA0I MARK. 

It contains 14.60 per cent genuine 
nutritive extract, less than a per 
cent of alcohol—non-intoxicating. 
Builds flesh, bone, tissue—gives 
appetite and energy. 

All Druggists sell i t .  Prepared only by 

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n 
St. Louis. U.S.A. 

World'* Fair Visitors ar? cordially invited to visit  
the Anheuser-Busch Brewery. 

.307. 

a tonic. The alcohol—only 3J4 per cent—is 

an aid to digestion; a healthful stimulant. 

Schlitz Beer is brewed with the extreme of 

cleanliness —cooled in filtered air--and 

every bottle is sterilized. , 

It is one of the best things in the world for you. 

It does not ferment on the stomach, because it 

is aged—aged for months in refrigaatiag 

rooms before it is marketed. 

It gives you beer without biliousness. Ask 

your doctor what he thinks about drinking 

SchlitZ beer. Ask for p^ne lOO, Fred Kurth, 

the Brewery Bottling, 1QQ6 ^i^su 

The Beer That Made Milwaukee famous 

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

STODDARD & HALSTEAD 

r .•Tmafcjjjnttfii.,, 

LAND! 

Islhe Basis el All W ealth 

and thr dcmaiul lot 1 C< 11 )> Urn t> it u t < 
it .vciu arc in a\ ** 

Good Home in — 

a Good Climate 
i • f 

i • * 1 where 'ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 
^ in fact every thing adapted to this latitude and 
a where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock 

And where your fejxiilv will have the advantages of 

I Good Society, 

>|| Good Schools, f Good Church Facilities, 

then come and see hie, and I *vili show you just what you want. „ If you 
|are renting land now. paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I wHi 

5how you just as good land and sell It to you at what you 
will pay out In rental, where you are in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built In Hadison the past sea* 
son and the city is steadily growing In population. 

Correspondence Solicited/ w 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

y1-


